4Kam Sports Cameras
Useful Information
In order to retain a high quality image your 46Kam is designed
to revert to a black and white picture in low light conditions, this
is normal. You may also experience a b/w picture in regular light
if the batteries are low on power. Replacing the batteries will
enable the camera to work in colour again.
A range of alternative power supplies are also available from
the website including a 12v power cable which allows you to
power the camera from your bike/vehicle.
Safety Precautions
Description
Your high quality sports camera is designed for good performance in
all conditions, with care 46Kam will provide long life and superb shots.
A swivel bracket is included to mount the camera which is ideal for use
on many surfaces such as metal or plastic. Alternatively there are a
number of other mounts available from our website such as our
Suction Mounts, Super Velcro Tape or even a custom Roll Bar Mount
made to your required size.

Do not aim camera at the sun or reflective surface that could
create glare.
Do not open the lens cover as this may void warranty.
Do not drop the camera or subject it to excessive shocks
Website
Visit our website for compatible 46Kam accessories and
apparel:

www.4Kam.com

Setup
Connect the female video out from the camera (RCA) to the video
RCA on the av cable attached to your 4K DVR (or other recording
device). Connect the supplied battery clip to the black power input on
the camera. Load the battery box with 8 good batteries (not supplied)
and attach to the clip.

Videos
Once you have gotten used to using the camera why not
upload some of your best videos to YouTube with a 46Kam
tag (or alternatively send us a copy on CD or DVD if you
prefer) for your chance to grab some free merchandise!

